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~A,LL
'S,"".FAIR;REA,
D,Yl IQuarte~,ly
PU~,I,ish,es
".,:
.• ~' ~- I
ThesIs, Wntt~. by

"~'''';''''''-''&I Speaks

To Education Club
On Legal Aspects

) FOR':PRESENTATION Il . Mrs.. D. M. Muzzey
FRIDAY ,NOVEMBER 9' DO;:~;a;:.er~u~z:~s :0::n b;;~::i t:r~~~AI1"
Friday,

M~a!~~~le~~!:~~:;'s:h::~iPs~o~!

M~

ISABELLE MARTIN
'ELECTED QUEEN 'BY
COLLEGE [mERMEN

Fair-Shryock Audi,.
".,
.
"
'Education department f this college Saturday:
b
f
h
d'
.,
7:30-Chamber of Commerce 1~~~';,"el:t~:::Sd:y :v:nin~~~t~~ MARY WAYMAN .·AND IMOGENE
LONG LIST OF PARTIC[PAN1'S on the subject, "Grou' l'r,0gI'''SS of
INCLUDES 'CAST AND
' White and Colored Chil "n in Learn- ~~!~st.-A~nne" of Fi",t Baptist subject, "Legal Aspects of Teachers'
HOLDER TO' BE
. DIRECTION
inti a Rhythm Pattern," as been pub~
Contmcts". 'Mr. Fulkerson <tad done
ATTENDANTS
lished in the October i ue of the Re8 :30 So~atic breakfast - Uni- considerable work along utis line dur,of
"11aracters'
for
·til'
search
Quartet
the'
Ame1"ican
.
.
.
~l"sity
afe
'
~
ing
the
past
summer,
and
was
well
Mary
Isabelle
Martin win ~
The cast
,
,ne h . I Ed
.'
10 :OO-Society reunions; Zetetic
Homecoming revue~ UAWtF~ir:1 has P YSlca
u ation AS~Oclation. Mrs.
.
,versed in his E'ubject,
crowned football queen at the :first
Muzzey camp et~d tliis study at the Reception and Tea.
Fromnis study of Illinois court de- !Homecoming event, ':AU'& Fair, on
been ~ofl'!.plete4 and as th - time dr~ws State l.!niver~ity .of Iowa a~d pre- 12 :45-Stunt" Parade, 1. C. Park
on 'te!tcher employment, Mr. Friday night. Her attendants, elected
near, th~~ pl·o4uction·.i becoming sented it at the convention of· the .to football fieH.·.
presented several jmport- i·as Was she by the lett-ermen .of the
ni()re carefullY,\V()l'ked.ou lor sllC2:00-Footb.aU game,. Carbondale
coIlege, will b€ Mary Wayman of
: cessful"pre~entation. Since the Egyp- .
ve!'sus Shurtleff..
tian has carrIed articles developing
6 ;30-Chi Qelta C,hi dinner,
Murphysboro, and Imogene Holder of
Id
Carbondale.
various phases of the play, it wou
Chap tel' house.
: Miss Martin will succeed Anna.
G:30-Delfu Sigma Epsi~on din. be w~ll ·at this time to present axe·
"vieW o{'-~()rk done and ,the pe.l.'nel', Chapter hous~.
Louise Ish~rwood. Queen of 1932, and
sonnel of workers.
6 :30-Kappa Phi Kappa dinner,
' will ~ign u'ntil her successor is
UAWs . Fair'~ is' a unified mu&ical
Vanity Fail' Tea Roo-m.
crowned i~ 1934. Miss Martin, a
revI.ie ,,;hich will be pl'-"?sented at-8bl',Y- ~
() :30-Sigma Sigma Sigma dintn.ll, striking blonde, is well suited toock Auditorium tile night "~f Novemnel', C~pter ho.use.
her office be.cause. of her beauty and
~r 3 ,in ·two acts. The story was:
9 :OO-Homeco)l1ing dances, gym!!.LBERT FULKER~ON
poise. She is a sophomore, having
written by Miss Julia Jonah, Grover i
n-:sium.
transferred this fall irom LindenMo.rgan, A;Han 'Mueller, and Donald!
Sunday:
1.L:.:at iacts which he discuss~d befoxe wood Colleg"=!. St.. Charles, Missouri..
Payne, The .sopg'S for the production:
. MRS. D. M. MUZZEY
I ( 9 :80,-Mu Tau Pi Al}lmnibreakthe club.
' A pledge of the Delta Sigma Epsilon,
were composed' by ~Justin Coleman;' American Physical Educ.ation ASSOCla- i
Roberts Hotel.
Some of the more important obs-er- and her home is in Benton.
Ml·.,--Wendell Margrave, and Grever, tion, Research Section, at Louisville, I
~vations were:
The corornation ceremony wll1 cUMorgan, with orchestration .by Oral; Kentucky, last April.
i
Smith.
1. A teacher is not requ.ired, to max the entertainm-ent, AIrs Fair..
H
.
I I
1 to
h'
t'
I
u certificate at the time of ~m- Coming at the end of two acts, it will
,
n 0" er
carry on .r mves IgaPublishes Her Play, hnve
I
b
h
be featured by t!>e song, "lIllve You
arrlS.
' '~e cast of ·ch.~,racwrs is divi~ed: tion, Mrs. ~uzzey constructed a new
p. oyme~t, ut. must ave one, at the Seen our Queen 1" It is traditionally
into several IIlB:jor ~roups, includmg i t.ype "Of -elec.trical machinery whereby"
'I tll~ne -lus seI'Vlces are to be~m, ~nd
the Century of Progress employ~ It was pos:nble to meet the -need of
thIS must be good for the entIr~ tIme the most elabora~ scene 'of the per.
~
h'
1 d
formance.
news-rep.orters and. photographers; a te~ting fundam~nt'a.I muscles, at ~he
Mae Trovillion Smith (Mrs. T.
e IS emp oye .
.
(Continued o~ last page.)
Isam: time retainip.p the objective F. Smith), former member of the 2. A contract made With a teach- I
,testmg methods. "The purpose of
er who cannot procure the grade of
.
Ithis's~udy" t() quote from the article, EnglIsh . department ~nd d:a~tIc certifieate required, is not bindi~g on Pearson's Lectures
Hobby and Pet Show
:"was, to me""llre the l~arning of two Icoach at S: r. T. C. has Just publIshed I the board.
.
.'
Lively and Daring
'.'
".'
.,'
I groups of chIldren (whIte and col-Iher play, No.,S Cheyne Ro,~, through
.3. Board of ~d~catlon may dIS~.~
Held Lai!\' We,ek In ~ pred) as shown by graphical1y '''',cord- the Egyptian Publicatoins, Inc., of.1 mISS a teacher f~r slIghter ca~se .than I
As His Writings,
I ed
response of the large muscle IH~r.rin, Ill. The play is a drama in may boards .of dIrectors, but m elth~
C h001 Gym Igroups of t~e leg, syncbronizing with' five short acts :and is pattern~d after c~e, the cause Itlust be proved suffl- ~ The common ·argument against at~. . .
. ! a rhythm pattern s~t by an electrical: the style of J.J ames M. Barrie's short, Cle~t.
tending a lecture, that one becomes
The annual Hoc-by ·Show of the: ly driven tom-tom.': .
plays .!~n· reading only. T.he drama I 4.. If a board. dism~~ses a teacher bored. and spends the hour squirming
Brush ~chool was held, on Thursday
The'results of. Mrs.. Muzzey's re- has for ."its .hero .and heroine two lit- j for mcompet-ence, neglIgence, immor.- : and yawning, can be easily ·refuted
and ~lday of last ~eek... Each of search indicates that colored c..hildren erary -pers'on~ges of the ninet~nth ality, etc, the board must assume the in t.he caoo of the Drew Pearson lecthe chlldr~n brought.h~s ~obby or ~et: of each gra~e are superior to: white century in England, Thomas Carlyle I burden of provin~ that the condition.s ture to take place in .the Shryock
to be .placed on o<!x111brt m the tram- children in motor rhythm, both':at the and Jane We-Ish Carlyle, his wife.
'exist.
L..,
Auditorium, November 9. Anyone
i:ng schOOl gym..
. ~ ooginning and end of t4e leal'ning
This publication is of particulat: in"
. "V,(.ho has read "Washington Me.rrySome of th~ hobbles were of spe- period.
terest to students of Vi(:torian "liter- I
"\
. Go-Round u qan testify to its sparkcia! .interest. A collection of k n i f e '
.
ature ..as w-ell as to the genel'al pubR I Freshmen Elect .
ling, stimulating style. Mr. Pearso~'s
carv~ngs :lrew many spectators. These Alumni Bowlers
lie, since it deals with the domestic I "
lecture style is no less intriguing. H,,=
,~arvmgs lI~clu.fed th~ bust of a man,
ld'
scenes in the CarlYle household dur-II
OffIcers for Year, ' fills his speeches with, crisp, epigramworked Wlth unusual skill, ,and.a
Ho
FIrst Place
ing the writing of some of Carlyle's
S I P ' 'd t matic quips and with puns both good
block inclOSing a ball which had ,been
In College League Igreatest works, and all of the incia us resl en 'and bad. Such a speaker ;"ould ha~e
carved 'within the block.
Another.
~_'_ _
'
!dents aM <tistorically true and chron-I'
--'little trouble in holding the attention
inte~s~ing exhibi~ wa,s 'the ,ho~ked.
Standing of Bowllng teams:
icalIy ·accurate. . !nterestIng . scenes
Atter' lively electioneo;:ring, the of even th~ most professional WOOl-,
d 8~oollalltted ~gs dIs'played
_
WlOn
Lost
Plrc.tg~ of the play include t\1e literary seance Freshmen class chose its officers las~lgatherer.
.
y th e s~h grade gl;rls. An
Alumni ............ ;.7
2
.778 jwhere capricious,. gaiety-loving ~.ane I Thursday ~d Friday and these will, . In t~e sec~n~ place, Mr. Pea,rson
charac
£ era ~k~tch of cartoon
. Abbott'. Roboh_6
3
.661
becom~s bor-ed WIth the conceIted serv.e during the remainder -of thf.! dIsplays an mtlmate knowl,:dge of
r~ a1s.0 .. ~ a cente~ of ~n~~e~ <;ramer"•. Cata...,.3
6
.333
Tennyson. who is reading ·his latest ~ar. The final re'sult wa :
human na~u.re ,when he b/3Ses his leehIle .a dl~play 0 C es, candle~, Jel Chi .Delta Chi ... ~2
7
.222
poem to·the assembled guests and the. y . ,
. .
13
tures on gOSSIp. No· on~, however
lies ..and\ blse~its dreyt" e ryone s at.. I .' Schedule for next week: Wedn~l•.instance
Jane's'rather jndiscl'eet! P:es:den~Wllham Sal~s.
: superio.r he may feel to it,. can resist
~ntlon.. J.
.'
~y, ~lu.n:ani V.erlu. Chi Delta Chi; manifestation of .-affe·ction wh~n I Vlce-Presl<l,ent-Charles Buen.
,a juicy morsel of gossip cleverly pre~"=! ~,Qhble~ vere exa~nm~d. and. Abbott~. R~hots vera\ljfi Crfl.DW!Ir'.. Cab., L,eig'h Runt enters, w¥e:h inspired! Secretary - Treasurer - W a Ito n . sent"€J:1.. Mr. Pearson was once di:r
t~~ pn,z~s .~ven to t~~ exhlbl~s Ofl .f\iter whini~g. two out of three : one of his finest ~hort poems, Jenny IBlakey. .
charged from a newspaper position
e:~c~ gr.ai:le, to the exhib~t~ f~o~ the g~mes last Wedn~sday night, the \ K.iaaed Me When We Met, wl.lich ~~ Council Members-Pauline Fisher, .b~cause of ,certain bold, a.lbeit genentIre school" and to exhIbIts o~ veg- Alumni still retain their l~a.d.e:t:'ship composed a few minutes later..
Earl Dabney.
eralh" accepted E'tatements, which he
..e~bles,.flow~r~, and pets. The. Jud~s in. the Bowling league but the mar- Jane Welsh was a most fasein1ating I Mr., Salus, Mr. Bu-elI, and Mr. Dab- published about certa~il promin~nt
were ,~r~. WIlham Brummett,. Mrs. H.! gin between the. graduates :and Ab- ~viva<i.ious chara~ter as may be de- ney ......re from Harrishu!g;, Mr. Blakey Washington officials.
~
H. SeIbert, .and Mr~. L. ~. Slme.
,botts' Robots w'as narrowed after th~ ~duced from her husband's characteri- from Carbondale, and Miss' FisheiHis lectllres, which in many ~ases
A :n~mber o~ to,wn people. took IRobots sw,ept aside 'the Chi Delts in :z:~tion o f . h e r . .
: from Central1a.. ' .
bear the same titles ..as llis Writings;
mu~h. Interest III the \~Qw a.nd the', three straight games,
. i,.,
"Ob, nev~r was there such another: The matter .of election was con4 are ~qually revealing.
.
exhibIt was. well att.en~ea.
. I. The indiVi;Iual lea.der in .the circ~it beautiful, crue!,. ~fec~ionate, wicked, I ducted somewha~ differently. this I
IS John'",Gdbert, Alumm ,captam. adorable, caprlc.ous httle gypsy sent, year from what .t has been In th., CAPA PHI CAPA REUNION
.
'Ernest Soig~n, Alumni, clo·&r;!ly
into the world for the delight and the I past. Temporary officers were se- \
.
. ·AG CLUB HEARl! STUDENTS
low~ l1is captein, while John Wright " ..xation of mortal man."
ilected in September, but the perma-I Kappa ·Rhi Kappa, educational fra/"
--of the Robots is nay third. T~e indi-I The life. of th~s~ two contr~sting nent el~ction was postpon~d until the ternitYr will hold a Homecoming sup. The 'A~,iculture' Club' pl'ogram ,O~I vidual leaders :are-is follows:
.
, personalities togetJ!er w.as .never, idea, members 4?f the class ~ere bette.r,II per at the Van~ty F~ir tea room at
Thursday .even~ng, October .26 conPlayer
Gamell Average Ily ,peaceful. and harmonious.
She acquainted. The final election, how- 6 :30 o'clock on Saturday evening,.
sist&d of"s talk on ULiv~stock .Farm-I Gil~rt (Alumni) .... _. 9
185
crave;d love and companionship from Iev&r, was 'manage-d ~in the traditional November 4.
lng,a. a Business," by Raymond· Sam- Sorgen (Alumni) .. ____ 9
177 I Car1yl~ and he gave her German quo- fashion, with ",parate groups each
Wayne, Williams,
Mr.
George
tor,d and a'diBcussion of "Organi<, Wright (Robots)
9
175 ',tations instead. However, ,their love I sponsoring .. nominee.
Publicity Braeewell of the Faculty, and H"",Old
. Matter. in .the, Soil," by John God- Cramer (Cats). '''--'T 9_
168
·great e)lough so th~t they Were was carried on by stunts in chapel F<;I)y comprise the commit~e in
~ard.
Foley (Alumn.) __...._ 9
166 Iless ,unhi>ppytoW'th,er than apArt.
Jlrogranis and by the use of posters. charge of arrangemente.

M17s. T. B. F.
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T·H.E E·GYP T IA N·

Socrats Judge At "
I' FO~U,M DEBATE DOWNTOWN'
IZetets Make Pla~s
''The Trial of J~zz" . TO BE PRESENTED MONDAY I For Annual Prom
Held W·ednesday J Next Monday the Forum will pre- I
On November 11

~EVES G~OCERY
Q1i1ALlTY. GROCERIES
and MEATS
Prices Reasonable
Across from Campus

sent its debate on th~ question, I fRail- I
Ninety-three students ,posed ~s •road vs.Truck and Bus Trimsporta-I In accordance with the new ruling
jurors at· "The Trial of Atnerican ~ion/' at the meeting of the Carbon- in favor of· campus dan.ces, final
Jazz" held in. the So?!ratic ~all on: dale Bus~ness Men's Association. The! plans for the Fall Prom were anDEL.CIOUS
Wednesday mght, October 18•..,Mr.tteam: have.spe?t the last f~w wee.ks Inounced last Wednesday nig. ht at· the
Wendell Ma~grave acted as 'attor~~y Iworkmg on theIr al'gumen~s and have Zetetic meeting.
Fred ComstockJ
I for the defense, while those preserit- obtained tl),eir material from v~ried ~chairrnan of th~ dance committee, out~
-and-·
I ing other numbel's on the so.ciety: pro- 150urees. The jtii:ges at the debate lined· the idea of the' dance which
!gram served as ~tnes,ses.
~, members of; th.e asso~iatio~,: will. be one of the roost important soMr. Margrave traced the develop-. who WIll be asked ~o g'lVe theIr decI· 'cial functions of the year. The Prom,
White or 'G'olden-Yellow
I ment of jazz f~'o?1 pre-war ragtime: sions 011 the ~eri~ of the m.aterlallsched.uled for Noyember 11. Armis.
'music to th~ modern. type. The 50- presented ~md t.o· dlsreg,ard thelr per- tice Day, will be held in the gynma: ciety was greatly amuse1 by some of sonal opinions.
; . Isium from nine until. One o'clock.
I
~t.:.-."
the 1890 and 1900 popular ballads
Memb~rs of the affirmative team, i T1re ,admission' is· fifty c~nts per couI
BEN~IE'S
' which he read, contrasting them with upholding the railroad, are;·. John' pie and the ·music viiI) be furnished
,,1
In Frant 0. Entsm1nge,rs
some modern sentimental songs which Stansfield, Mt. Carmel; and William jby Oral Harris' .twelve-pl.o:ce ol'ches~
Each society m·ember will be
1 ~_ _ _ _ _ _-\-----,-----" he showed to be scarcely less humor- Bi'owning, Du Quoin. Those who will' tra.
ous. HTh~ Negro," Mr. Marg~ave e~- 'debate the negative, are:. ~al'1"Y Moss, !giVen two hw}tations, one for hi.m·
ART
plained, ~'as played a large part m Ca.rbondale~. and Ma1vlll Ballance, self and one for ah extra cq.uple. It
i,·
t~develo ment of jazz."
He de- Patoka,
,
was stressed that ·no one would. be
R SUMMER I c 'ed the verage life of a pie,ce of
.
I admitted without an, invitation, and
:jazz ~e al!o~t four m.onths.l a fact
!there will be no advane~ sale ofi which gIV:~S eVldence of lts worthless-, Bonita Leib spent Wedn~5:iay eve· tickets.
Into Sm~tl Fall, Shades 1
ness in many instances."
Stating ning at her home in Anna.
The progr:am: consisted ot"an arti~
!
-ANY COLOR
I that to live, a piece of music must
'
: cle given by Eh;ie Strothman, ~ocal
I
-ANY MATERIAL
I have qualities that will ap-peal at all
MaTY Louise Echols entel-tained solo by Bert Ebbs, a talk on camyus
ti~es, Mr. .MargTave showed' the several girls at :a bTidge and slumbe!.' organizations given b)f Allen Graves,
We Match Any Costume
necessity of l~aising this type of m~sic party a;t her home qn Oakland Ave. and several dazz ~elections play.t;!d by
I to such a·standa!'~,
Grover .Morgan nue, W~dnesday night.
I Mary Alice RoH.
,illustratgd th~ var\{)us types dIscussed,
. i Reunion plans we:;.'e a"l!:o an31 9 So~ Illinois Ave.
I by selections' on .the piano.
nounced, and e"\~ery member was
I . Numbers given by the "witnesses"
acu' ty .I. ews
urg'ed to attend the rec~ption and tea
,-"-_ _~_ _ _ _ _ _--'-_ _ _ ~ I ine1uded vocal solos by Bert Ebbs,
to lIe given Saturday morning at ten
" by. V
'
Mr. \V. A. F1],lT wHI addl'esJ the o'clock. The Homecoming committee
orIS
Have you .tried OUl' South pIano so I0- "A. ra b e;:que,
American Golden Yellow Stafford, and a vocal duet by Elsie teachers of Effing-ham County. No· members al'e Elizabeth Ann West,
and Berdena Fan~r.
vember 18, of Pope County, Novem- Carl Bauman, and Mary ELiz;abeth·
Pop Corn
ber 28-29, and of Franklin County, Batson. .
\1
Decembel' 7-S .
Xt

CARAMEL CORN I

FLUFFY' PUFF

Lillian Bond~ in Columbia's p idu re,
"'Whe~ ~ran~eC5 Merry," wears

[will

I

POP-eoRN

PHO~N·IX

HOSIERY

, ,. . ,.

,
I

with'

• Custom-Fit Top

I

;~Jf~

'~

iI

I

\

,i

,

S DYED

Tri Sigma

I

I

Mode:rn Shoe S'hop

~n.U,

F

short, slim,. plnmp-

,a,ny leg gets a fit with tbis
conUortttblc top exclusive with
Fhocni.,,! It strctc11cS both.
'ways-up and ..dml''Il, roun(l~
.and round. And it can he gar·
tered to any length without

1\.I

.

·1'
I

fear of garter runs. l\fnde of
.certified Silk, in the, new
~<Gib;.on Gid""colors •. so pop.
war with Hollywood St3.r~.

S1

1

' 5 C ICh·· t·
ra large-fb
ag,.
. t·les
"rlS Ian. SoCle
V'!~ will cOlitinue to ~;rve that tle-. I Entertain: Ai:: Party
Miss May S'. Hawkins was
IlCIOUS "Jap Hullf:!sS
Pop Co~,
'.
.last weeko..t;!nd,
everyone enjoys eating.
' I n Old GymnaSIum
E

00

DON'T FORGET
JOHNSON'S RED POP
CORN MACHINE

in Cairo

Commercial Club
Plans Reunion At
. Breakfast, Nov. 4

Miss Florence Wells will have as
her guests during Homecoming Mrs.
Harry Wison, Coulterville; Ml'S. D. L.
'As a part of the Hdmecorning proLee, Ivlal'issa; and Mrs. Ralph Lyons, gr.am, the Chamber of Commerce analso of Murissa.
nounces a Reunion breakfast on Nvvembel' 4, at 7:30 o'clock. . Eve..y
Dr. Vera Louise Peacock ent"::r- member of the dub .and department i3
tained t]le members of her 351 French' urge.d to att<:!nd.
I conversation cla:::s
at an afternoon
Tomorrow nig'ht the mai~ <;peakcr
I bridge on Friday,
The 'playing was on the program will be Le"\v!s Lee of
entirely in Fl'"ench. This aft~rno('ln Maris'a, who will tdlK on «!t.:ep:L f
she \'/ill entertain the members of her a Colleg'e Student.)) O'th·.!l' !l,uJIlber"
201 class at an informal tea. One of vdll include son~,:; :.v ...h: ;}uC!t'Cnce.
the purposes of these get-tog~thers is led hy Lavern \Vnk:J :-:,j~J t:1P .1ant'-·
to improve the French conver:atio::1 ir:~ h~' Rosalind Ba!,,'(-tt, a :;a..."<opbone
of the students.
,;,')10 ","\'en by Ruth Mo.55, ana a JPilJing by Dorothy Kicdaifle::i. AnrJthcMiss - Annemarie Kl'ause was ~ i!l talk will be present-all hy CC'''ii Goad
Champaig,n last week attending to on the E.ubject of "AEbis ft)r Poor
b'
f tl "S W ·C A
Hand\yriting." Mi~::: Kathryn Ca~'~Ua,
som~ .usllless 0 1 e " ~ . , . .
of th~ Commercial Dep2.!'trl.lellt of the
Dr. BruC'e Merwin :;poke befo~e t1-;.c University High School, will cond-ud;
,Literature and Art group of the Car- 1 typewriting dem )1~;.;tl·'ltl0l1 gi"\Yen bv
I bondale Warnell's Club Thursday af- Pearl Darling, Barbara H.')yl~. Fran·
:ternoon, October 26, on ~he sub'ject, Francis Spindloe, and .rame~ Cro~::
"Art and Literature of Indians." Th~ Afte;o the pxogram the u.>u~!i Jh~atl.~f
5 meeting was held at the City library. P~lt)' will be held.

Members of the Y. \V. C. A..and
Y. M. C. A. enjoyed a joint Hallo'\\'e'en party October 24. T~e eve. Patterson'., S. W. Carrier.
ning; was spent in games and dancL _ _ _ _ _ _ _·_ _--'-_ _--'I ing, after '\yhkh refr~shme;nts of
:-----_-------------~-=--------,I pumpkin tarts and sweet cider were
::erved. Chaperones in attelvlance at
WELCOME HOMECOMERS
the pal~j·' \vere Dr. l\.ellogg') D-ean
Woody, Mi':"s Anllemarie Krause,
Miss Aileen Carpenter, and Mr.
Charles J. PaTdee. Music waS furnishetl bv Oral Harris' orchestra.
Both ~r~'anizati~ns are showing an
incr~.;c in memers1lip. Membel's~ip
,""ust the Swagger sort of Top.Coats yoU"" want if
_ jn the Y. M. C. A. now totals one
you're planning to be out.of.doors
ll,undred and fiYe students.
a lot this winter
.
in a talk before the Y. W. C. A.
last night Elsie Strothman developed
furt-hel' the topic of "Following
Combination Sport Dresses ••• The Newest style
Tl'ails", ...,;hich was introd,uced at the
note for fall .• , : They ar.e big •.. Everyone is talk.
last me~ting by Mrs. Pet€rson.

Wolf Shoe Co. I

yAME GOING COATS
Made By Printzess

I

Wool and Metal

What's New!

~ng

"

about them.

THE LEADER

I Six

.

VIRGINIA BLDp.

Rural Schools
.1
Enroll 284 PUPI

At the present tim~ thel'e are six:' Miss Mary Goddard spoke before

/

"-------·----~--------~.,L----llrural school;:; affiliated with the prac- ,the Garden Club of Carbondale on
'--...
,
tice teaching: department of S. 1. T. C, • Tuesdav, October 24.
'

~

:,. . .
.)

· Homecomers
,.

Thes~ schools have an enrollment of
284 pupils, distributed as follo,"s;
District H4-Pleasant Hill School,

e
1 m,
..~e\::)co.
_

·DO

I

FORGET TO MEET YOUR OLD
.
FRIENDS HERE!
-::-

ENJOY yo.URSELVES BY EATING ONE
OF OUR DINNERS. WE ALSO HAVE
A VARIED MENU.
\..
- ..·v
,,",
WE HAVE AS A SPECiAL THURSDAY, A
CH1CKEN>Q,INNER

...

'-~:-

.

j

:THE UN1VERSITY CAFE
. The Students' Hang-Out

ICE CREAM
TOASTED SANDWICHES. -f- SODAS

'60,

.,

~

N ew F·
h Ch
ren~ ,. . 01;US
Offers Pi:ogram

UNIVERSITY HIGH NOTES

Because there are only thirteen ~n
rolled in the junior class, th~ senior~
and junior classes have decid~d t()
merge for business purposes.
theil; social affairs they intend to Temain two distinct' classes. The two
sponsors, l\1iss W~lIs and Mr. Logan,
will continue to be the sponsors for
th"'! joint org·anization.
The classes of the University High
had their traditional Hallowe'e~ party
Fl'iday night, T·he senio:t: class served
l'efreshments, the junior class decorated th-9 hall, ar..d the sophomores
provided the entertainmen~. Prizes
were given for the best'costumes won
by boys and giI"ls. Miss Wells and
Ml'. ..Logan attended the'party,

In

District D8-Buckl"s School, 44.
•
I District 102 - Pleasant Grove ' ~1aking their first appeamnce since
School, 40.
'
. theil~ organization, the French Chorus
Distr~ct 136-W.ag~er ~c~~oll 50.
re.nd,:red seve:~..al selections .at the
Distnct 13S-Rock Sprmgs School, meetmg of the French Club Mond~y.
, 30.
'
~ Miss Madeleine Smith, who organized
District l39-Buncombe School, the chor,us, dil'~cted the-singing. Other
60.
numbers on the pr9g-ram,· arrange.::)
Of these th-9 Buncmobe, Plensant by 1. Olh'rel' Karraker, were: piano so~
Hill, Plea'sant Grove, and Wagner, 10, V~lse D, Mn.~t Bernice Boomer; a
m'e known
two-room schools; that thre~ scene skit depicting the compois, should they cease to b€ used as sition of the Marseillai&@.>; concert
pl'actide sc.hoo"l!;i, the di1:ectors would singing' of Au Claire de la Lune, by
have to e~nploy two trachers. Und~f the entire audienc~.
th,e pr.o:s~nt system, 43 practice teach·
Almost forty people attended this '''The Papyrus", of GTeenville, Illiel'S quit~ adequatel~' take care of the meo:!ting which wa.&- conducted entire- nois, College published the fa,ct that
teaching lo~:.d of these eight branch ly in F r e n c h . ' .
their c-ull-e!2:e· pl'oyid~s $-15,000 worth
schools o·f t11e department
."
of employment to :::tudcnts. 'The stu, The Mi~vaukee Teachers' College dpnts do everything from keeping the
TIle llames of all professol's who has .3 publication called the "Echo school nurses ::n:pplied with tie handke~p th~il' clas.se.$ overtime are pub~ Weekly", which informs us that their. ages, to filling in Glee Clubs. Gr~-en
. lished regldarly at the Univefsity -of' freshmen' aM given personality tests. 'ville people certainly must have amKa~sas.
IWonder how their femmes came out? i bi~ion.
·1

I
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B09K REVIEW

1 Paui

Pry's

p ....

Po~derings; I

Last year I c<>uld ·have told who·
~~shington Merry·Go~Round '.Anony- stole the Delt~ Big's name plate. Bill I

UN1Y~RSITY
SHOP

BEAUTY

The Graduates

-:~ummers alid Ed Reed were the prin- !
'
.
S. I: N, U.
cipals, of course. It i's ~ot Pau' Pt'Y.'s
Annonnc~ment has been :E;ceived
duty to be campus pohceman\ ~ l~! of the electIOn of CarlO. Srmth, '25,
Our Expert Operators Give Special
he sometimes needs' one. The M. A., '83, University of Iowa, to.
. Att~n(ion to College Girls
Chi Delt's name plate was returned m~mber1)hip in the _.State Historical
304 W. GRAND
PHONE 316
Mr. Robert S. Allen of the Christian last weeJr- but the name of those
~ociety of Iowa. Thl}, followi:r1g news
Scien'ce" Monitor 'and Mr. Dl'ew P~ar- loin-ers of the bronze were not mas_lItem conc:rniI?-g Mr. .smith~s e~e~.tion
,.son of ~t~e Baltimore Evening Sun. culine.
. appeared )n the .lowa City P~8S Citi- r--~-------------:---------,-'----':..,
I Mr. Pea-rsan was at Washington the
--I zen of Tuesday, September 26, 1983:
· greater part of his time and cam"?: in
•Some of the duties imposed u:~on II'Mr. CarlO. Smith of Iowa City was
contact with the :(amous and the in~ pledges are hard to 'take'" I should one of four persons ~l~cted to mem£~mous, and 'his knowledge of -thes~ imagine.
I bership in· the State Historical Sotwo classes was ad'~quate and
---.
i ciety of low:u at the ·regular meeting
LEATHER AND SUEDE
'mate. Aslong as the p'roject of u pan_
Maurie Taylor is indeed 'an indi- of the board of curators of the so~
bea~titul
line
of en.velope and pouc)1 shape purses
; ning" the Merry-Go-Round a.t"the na- vidual! I .have known people who cie~y Thesday afternoon."
Just aTI'lVed. In ZIpper ·and top clasp models.
tion)rcapitol was a secret, the' author liked to pass th~ bakery jar the scent
Mr. Smi·th holds an assistantship
Supply
your
needs from this assortment
, cbuld c:qat with the best- of them.and of baking pastries-men who would I in the PoHtical Scienc"':! p~partme.nt
. BrQwns - Blues - Blacks
i pu~lish His findings. ~w..ithout fear of w~lk, a mile to pass a restaurant or: o~ tbe .UniYersjty of Iowa. He ,is, in
; berttg idelitified.·.-I
.a drink pal·lor. .:sut Maurie. haunts I addition, doing gra,duate work tow
. The lights have chang-ed' and we the art 1:oom. "I love to smell pamt!" I war~s th.e doc:orat-e at the Univerhave an entirely different" set-up. says the iconoclast.
verslty.
Pearson and Allen have both lost th4!ir
.
--positions. Their, work is now. being
~hlS fellow Boyles!. On. he com~
Ernest Deason, '32, is teaching in
carried on in a syn-dicate. How popular p~ame~ abou.t not. haVlng a ~r. ,..W-al1, ,a consolidated school at Hannibal,
their mawrial is may be gathered ~llS da~ let hIm brm~ the fa rly c~ar- Missouri.
from their reading jJublic. The first I lot to Carbondal~ and the f rst mght I
~-\~olum~; entitled W-a:.hington MerrYM I --Jte had so many dates.h . ad to ~et! Eugene
. cke?\_Sl..~ormer- student,
al
Go-Round, w~nt into t wenty ..four·!4
to call. po I
e~ Pauhn.e I is a senior in l1e Medical School,
Again comes the demand for jewelry. In every
, pr.intings before August 1939.. More Cates, and gIve ,her. a, lme abou,t 1Washington
St. Louis;
Merry~Go~Round h,as . had ,tt~ same I .Boyle smother d ppmg dead..
I
-.-walK 0:(' life, one or more of the beautiful pieces of
fate.
t..
\
- - - ,
Frank Eovahh, "31, a former stu-I
jewelry, that are avaiiable, today, are needed to
,One by bne all ·.of th~ ':'sainted"
.Knowing Herb Bricker and - Oran dent, '1;)27~31. is employed as a mai~l
are pushed down the "primrose path M~~chell. to ~e V"':!l'Y modest men. I carl'i~l' in Mm'hysboro,- Illinois.
complete
the personal adOl'nment of the wearer.
agme why they shocked,
to the eternal bonfire (of oblivion)." cannot
--.
HBoiled Bosoms" is the first chapter; Mr. H~n s three-year-old _daughter as I Announcement of the birth of a
If it happens to be football game
the pace is s...et by whol-':!:sale slauO',hf.er. the! dId. It took place I.n the Gym-! daught~r to Mr. a,nd Mrs. Bryan Doo-the thea~re-the card pat;ty· thO~s r h apsody
~.
Y
naSlUln.
f '1'
. A'
' has ,reeently
the eusto-m of~.flirt~
__
"'_
lU, 0
II ~amI,
l'lzQna,""
I. n
the dance, we have just what is
'Lng. WIth women other than their wives
"Booze" Robinson and .Rolla Win- I~een recelve~: MI'. Doolm, 21, Jun~
10
needed:
which the ,senators . occasionally in- klemeyer have t k..,.
.'1- - d'
1
1' Coll~g~, IS employed as a coach
dulg~ i~ themselves. The the~~ mod- Each evening th~ ~~~~~hr;~:~~ei~~ in the Mi.ami Hig'h Scho~1. "Prior.to
~lates mto t~~. th,eme of futifity- on the floor and play with a tiny! h~l' m~~l'lage, Mrs. ~oolll1 was BerSOUTHERN ILLINOIS LEADING GIFT SHOP
~ Starch:.d FutIhty to be exact. Just electric.train. "Rolla 'toots' and ev_IDlce Bllmm, 21, Jun,lOr ,College.
\.~1tort epIsodes a.n.~ ~ach on~ devastat- erything," Bob Walker\said.
mg. Not, evert the :presiden~ !s sacred:
J
!
l:eWl 5. Elh~·rt. Etherton, '23. is
~earson aI)d Allen p.hotograp~ him .Warning: Who ~ver marries All~ ICou~ty Stlpermt~nd.en: of Schools,
!~ a~l pos~s: Frank?-Listen to this, brey 'Land. had better leaI'll to cook Jacks~n' County, Illmols.
It IS no"t difficult to understand why the dishes he likes. and .know their
-!Ierbert Hoover has played politics 'names in German!
James Raymond SpilIel\ '29, is
116 S. Illinois Ave.
C. J.
llleJlt~y, why he do~s not get along
head cmlch, of the Puna, I11inois , high
with people, a~d why he has surroundStrange likes has Hel~n Arnold. school. :','
"
ed himself WIth yes~men." He gO-9S She 'simply adores' men who can
on ,to sJ.1ow just how his experien~es in wiggle their ears. Ebbie Miller works.
Gi1~el·t Carson, '31, is coaching i~
Chlha and 'elsewh-=re have made him his oyer.time since he leal~ned of the high school of Charleston, IlhHOM~GOMERS
t~us.
this.
_,
nois.
· One by one all the cannons are de--:m~1ished.
"Wrong H9rse Harry"
Fred Comstock was ord-':!:ring' drinks
Paul Chan~e~ '23, Junior Coll~ge.
StImson; the.~an w:~o stay~d t~.o long for the crowd he was with at the 'holds the positIOn of County Su~r~
(Mellon) ; "Lit:le
M'o-rrow, and I Dixie Barbecue.
"Bring me a red! inten~en: of Schools of ~ario,n ~oun.. A!LD~
on. down the ltst th<;l epithets are so 'sadie"," he said for himself.
ty,IlImOis. Mr. Chance IS a resldent
pointed that on~ is
rprised that the I
___
of SaJ~m.
owners even show. their faces again.! John Gilb~r.t and Bill Salus are
Cash Qn· Charged
A choice chapter' is the one ~ntitled, i holy terrors with a restaurU11t chair ,W. C. 'iRed': McL,<lughlin, '25, is
Delivery
liThe Vestal Virgins,"· the famQus I for a weapon.
.
praeti("iE·:L1aw in St. Louis.
"Hed":
MEN'S SUITS, cleaned .md
women o~,the country, and the HS ons j
___.
~lay('d 011 ~he football team here and.
pres.ed ........................ :........... .50
$1.00
,of th~ Wild ~ac1~-ass" Qr the insurgent
"I ,am glad it was the j-anitol: in- HI one of two men fl'om CarbondaI{' j
~rou.p. Each is t~:eated in .a manner stead of Paul Pry." That was': the! to llave .n record of 9.9 in .th~ hun~
PANTS, cleaned and pressed.... .25
.50
that cannot -be explai~ed-only Pear- ~tatemen~ of the :ouple found sitting I dl'ed yard ?rtsh: He stepped the,cellOVERCOATS, clearled a~d
son ~nd Allen c~n Size them. up so'. J in the hIghest wlUdow of the Audi~ 1tur~ that tlll1~ 111 tIl(' State Inter-Col.pressed ._...............\.75c an $1.00
1.50
:r~~ manner of ~reatment, I believe,! toriuin's .!pusic room, It was Just logglate me~t III 1925.
,
.
HATS, cfeaned and blocked...... .50'
1.00
IS the key to the popularity of the i Frances Patterson and Jim McGuire.
--bo.ok....
~
Kenneth Robinson, '33, a former
TIES, cleaned and pre •• ed ..... :.. .o~
.10
A fellow from th~ co·mmerce class resident of Mounils, is llOW living
LADIES' PLAIN
MU TAU PI PLEDGES
asked me to contribute to a .f:und to \'vith 'h~3 sister in Ypsilanti, Michigan.
DRESSES ...... _....... 75c and $1.00
1.50
FOUR YESTERDAY buy' a.saddle for
L. Bry:ant to ride He is attending the State Teachers
LADIES' PLAIN COATS,
certain members of the aforesaid Con~ge there. "'· ......~ ............................ 75c and $1.00
1.50
·. '
e:jegular Wednesday meeti~f" class. I~eouldIi'tdo a thi'ng like t.hq,t!
/
Ralph Foley, ',33; ,yho helped in
a -Mu "i'r.'a1:l---.E,i, it was decided to
FUR
TRIMMED COATS,·
the physical equcatioll d~p:artment
Lavern
Wilkerson
won
an
office
pI .dge ne meIntre s n the following
cleaned ·and pressed ....... .
1.00
1.50
last yeal', is working for the Fisher
T I sday. .- ~
led ng will b~ held bb.cause of his s-heer ability to imitate Body Company in Flint, Michigan.
up
up
at four o'clock in he Y. W. C. A. Bing Crosby.
HalTY Canada and IILjttle Red" At~
SWEATERS,
cleaned
and
room. , Four' candida s will be
kinson also 'ar~ c'«;mnecte.d \\'itll the
mous, Horace Liveright and Compan.),,; 'N~w Yvrk., 1931.
Under ,the" title should be Wl"itten,
'~anoriymous wh~n published,"'for
· au,thors have now been' identifiBd-

i

o'pposrrE

pur-1

PURSES
$l.QO .

I

c.-::. I

JOHNSON'S, INC .

I

---

Univ~r,si.ty,

I

THAT FINAL TOUCH

I
i

l:n

I)'

I,

_

---

HIGGINS .JEWElRY CO~

Cirilos~a,"gr"

I .,.

---

WELCOME,

I

I

-,--

q)~~~~
c'~

~~

N30'1

'I

I

I

J

1.

pledged at tl)at time:

Pi'y likes:

plant there.
,Lora Robel't~s red outfit.
Dorothy Trousdale's big ~ar l'ings.
WilmCl: -Pipe'r, who entered Colleg~
day 'of the' Homecoming wee:I<:-end' at
Egghead Laney's·social outlook.
the Roberts Hotel. Letters haw~ been
Hazel Towery's "honor among' in 1931, is teaching in a Washington,County rural scho91.
sen~ to aU of the alumni to be', pres-', thieves" philosophy.
ent'at' the breakfast.
Bill Johnson's ability to Utake H it.
Robert'Lewis ,Allen, '29, is em·
A clerk in the ten cent store toM played by the Genel'al Motors Comtme Esther "Mike" Shuvitz bo~ght pany in the Chevrolet ]llant at AtlanCI;IEMEKA HOLDS ~EETING
--J
more powder puffs than any oilherl ta, Gcro-gia. It will be recalled that
The Chemeka Fraternity held its other customers.
Mrs. Robert Lewis Allen, nee Carsecond regular monthly m.o;eting on
A mean'-qrnn from Murphy sent men Ston~, is also of the class of '29.
,Monday night, Octobe~ 16. Refresh~ Mary Jj1ne Gertrude CUlter sllrawl~1 •
--• ,
,ments we~_ served during a social ing all ow:!r the Black Cat dance floor
Frank Scott, '83, is: employ~d as
hOll;-, wh!.ch. followed the general last Sunday nightJ4 real Apache I teacher. and, co aery, at the Marissa!
Plans w.ere. also Icomplet~ fo.:i' th~
alumn~ I?reakfast to be held on' Sun-

I

I

l>usme•• ~eetmg.

"

dance,_don't y<>u laiow I

.

I High Sohoo!'

pressed ....... .'.................... ......
SKIRTS, cleaned and
. pressed ... ....... ...... ...........

.50

.75

.50

.75

We Are Equipped 'to Offer You the Best Possible·
Quality Work and Excellent Service.'
Satisfaction. Guaranteed!

.

PHONE 372
FOR P.ROMPT AND EFFICIENT TAXI
SERVICJ;:, CALL CHECKER CAB

PHONE 282

Ask for Prices on Out-of.Town Trips!

'--:------'-----r=----------.,....-.,....----!

THE EGYPTIAN,

~
-------

Pot Pourri?./'

Ch4J't~r, .Mcml)l~r Illinois ,College Pre.. Asaoc::ialion

, M.mber "'<0£ 'SolulPbia Sch6laslic Pres,,' Association.
;Entered ~ secon:d Class matter in ·the Carbondale Post Office under the

, A~t ·of March 3, 1879.
THE SPHINX KNOWS:
The, Y. W, C, A, didn't know ,it.
THE STAFF
was sucll a popular org.anization
E<lltor .• ,.:...... ,.. ,... ,,, ..,,,.,.,", ... ,.,,.....,.,.,",., .. ,.,.,,..".,... ,,, ....... ,, .... ,, RUTH MERZ
,until its.:'dance last Tuesday night
A¥OCi~te Editor .,.,.,... ,.""".... ,........:.,.. _",."" ... ,:,,,...... ,.,,' FRANCES NOEL
in the
It's a safe bet that
the~e we're girls' ther~ who had..... .
.... _. __ oh, skip it.

gYm,

:' ;~~: :!:: .:::::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.,~~~~~B:~:E~~~;::~

It's &Qout now that all the m~n
Sports Editor ... " ... "., ... ,....,..." ...,.":" ... " .. " ......"".,."., .. ,, ...,:. BILLY dANGLE.
start talkinJ:' ducks. And there
Alumni 'Editor .. ,."" ...... " .. ",.".. " ...".,.... _... "."",..... ", KELLEY 'DUNSMORE
just isn't a thing that c.an be done
High School Reporter ,.,.,.,."".,.".. " ..... :."~,,.,."' .. "'.. GENEVJEVE EDMONDS about it.
It wouldn't have been a bad idea
F""ultl' Advi~rs .. ,..•.~:'" ESTHER M. POWER, DR. R~CHARD L. BF;YER
to have finished the yell, "The
TyPist ,.,."".,.;.,",.,.,.. _..,.,.,.,'".,., ....,.,..:"...,.,...", ..,"':'"...:, PAULINE GOWER
band, the bal1d, fight, fight, fight"

,
j
REPORTERS, AND SPECIAL WRITER-5,
'
Maurie Taylor
J.hn Stallsfield
Margaret Hill
Aubrey Land
',0,
Margery Br~'lin
William Randle
Wendell Owy

the

oth~,

day.

~

BUSINESS STAFF

One .art student who spent the

satin

Than tho; captains
Did themselves
Won't you sail

Along with me
Enjoy a sweeter
Freedom
And the thrill
Of the ,till
U nchart€d seas
Kingdoms'
Wher'9' maidens shine

eaking o£ b<;!auty, Polly
son ij; gorgeous in her white

Busine.s Manager ,:._ .... ,." ...:::1........... ",............. ......
ILLIAM RUSHING
Assistant Busine•• Manager .".,., ...... ,.""......., ....... ".,. HARRISON EATON
,AlIverli&ing'Jllanagir .., .... ,... "" .. ,.,"", ......... " ...... ,.,.,,, ... ,,.:.,,., JOE STORMENT
Ch-cuIation Manlig~... ,.,." ..:,....... ".,." ....""""'.""'''' ELMER HOLSHOUSER
Assistant Circulation Manager ..... ".,., ........", ...."."." ..EDWARD MITCHELL

The idea of having a literary
magazine has entered into sever.al
master\minds of this Jnstitution.
SuC;h responsibility could not be assumed by ~ f"!w. 'Most. everyone
seems to .agree .that this wOl,lld,
withriut a doubt, be a splendid.pportunity for the literary inclined;
as well as a ch.3.nce :for :any forlhcoming genius to display hid<len
!;alents which they. might possess
whil~ they' attend this c.liege,
What do you think?,
Jesse Harrell thinks it's .8. great
iaea. "Of COUI"Se it can't affect
all -of us," she said, "but it will
,ure be swell for thoSe with liter.
ary inclinations."
Mary Wayman is also in favor.
Ult would be remarkable ~xperi..
enee and practice, and just think
.how it would benefit
schoo)."
',Lynn Holder' thinks very much
the same as:Mary this time.
"It
would be pretty smooth, if you .ask
me." .
"

Bordering .enchanted

They'll pro,bably

entire noon hour S.aturday sketch~
ing Antho!.ly,H,all •. Well, "A thing"
of beauty is a joy forever" and all
that, b'ut after all, even artists
mU!3-t e t.

Loy,al Compt.n
Betty Jones
Fred Comstock , Elsie Faner
Robert Chapman

Fo~r naked' walls
Can ne;er hold
Fantastic dreams
Born from ·out a
4 Magjc· bottle I
Those 'dusty bones
. Can lie and rot
Oh dark and
Unused sh-elves
For I shall steer
A swiftel' course

l

do it, anyway.

COMPEl'ITORS
Jesse Warren
Eile~n Brock

What Do You Tru.t;lk?

'L, G', C.

~ormal.

Of soft mauve satin
And frankincense
And myrrh unfo~1
'J.;heir· languorous\ amorous
Glances
Gay temple b€lls
At early dusk
Muffled voices
.Chanting

Vivian Kimpler ,had to go home
Sunday night at,S :30 ta-study, says
the boy who had a date with~her.
But I saw her' abo,ut njne downtown gunning for somebody. The
stories 'don't check.

the'

Like polished pearls
Amidst a couch

Th~n Bud. Brown, of the' freshman outfit, grins all over' at the
suggestion. _ ~IAnything to put the

freshies on the school map," he
said, Hand don't think we won't
show them a·t~i!.lg or two."

I

Chapel Notes

To god, of beauty'
That they might
For.eve!" be enchanting
A-h!'Put away'"
Those aged books
And feoel your spirit
Dancing :to a far
And -new discovered star
Of brmian~y entrancing
;rhe price is very
Very small
If you detest
Convention.

The orchestra last week 'to.k .the
opportunity of presenting the N.main.
ing" numbers of Luigini's colorful
HBallet ~gyptien". From the glam'-'
HAIL, HOrVlEC,OMING!
our
of the imperial court so well porFianc~s Patterson' was truly
Barring Comn;encemellt, this week-end will bring the
trayed in the first part of the uBal_
stuck' up T.ue~day ·morning at the
most Joyous and eventful occasion, of t,he coUege year., ,From
let", we are led in th"} second part."
eafe.
Friday to Sunday all orus will be runmng from one reUlllon to
thro,ugh the quiet, dim halls of an
Mi.ss Scott's new chow. has a
unfrequented portion of the castle'; a
another; from the pai'ade out to the iootb::1l game; rom
pedigree. Could you tell it by
tiny window allows us a glimpse of'a
alumni breakfasts to formal dinners. We Will be roa,l'll1gly
entertjl.ined at the revue, "Al)'s Fair" on Fri~ay, and on Sat·
looking?
secluded courtyard where Egyptian'
urday we wilihaIl,pily concil(de the cele~atlO~ at thE) daI.'ce
Why the Delta Sigs are tloff"
mai~en's a~ quietly .and gracefully
Aubrey Land. If you gave a tea
dancing to the music of a flute. Next
, in "the gymnasjum, 'Throughout it all we wIl.!r be meetmg
again those alumni who, when they were,hel'e were so mflch
ill honor of a fraternity-, wouldn't E
'W'
F· d·
we are led into a la:rge well-lighted
it pe~ve you if the invitati.n never
ugene atson' In s apartment where are hung the tro·
a part of our college life,
To the freshmen whose associations are limited, Honiee
got bey.nd the president of that
Ready Market For phies of war-gruesom~ and awe·in·
coming will be less important, However, ~hough,the external~
frat~rni,ty,
Cross-Bred Products spiring~grim reminders of the power
alone will concern them this year, they \y11i begm now to de·
Zeteic.Literal'Y Society members
and glory of the Egyptian al'my. Develop a deeper sentiment of fondness for the college, and they
are conspicuous by 'their absence
As a r~sult of his experiments with paTti~g hep.ce, we wander through a
will begin to make those associations that later will me!\p. so
wh~n roll starts being calJed at various vegetables, Eugene Watson, a' beautlful garden, here we aM ·enmuch to them.
'
their meetings.
third-year student at S: 1. T. ·C" has chante~ by the van-colored flowers,
.
Homecoming 'here, as in any institution, furnishes 'alumni
I.
. , , ' , the delicately carved statuary, ~nd the
Bud Recold ~l.akes good· use 'of Ie.st~bbshed a gro~lTIg ma~.ket fo~ hIS fountain diffusing its silvery spray
the opportunity of 'being collegiate once ~m.ore, It, as no other
last year's ObelIsk whe~l he has a gal den· products In Hen In, Marlon". th
r g ht
Fat. n t
h
f
occasion allows every one to renew his ties to his Alma Mater
blin'd date
: and Cartervilh. H Agricultul"e is -i m~ In • e f mOOnthl . rt b • ~e ~S. 0
and his former cohorts. To \IS as students it means festivity
<
•
: particular interest," Mr. Watson e;x.· rnUS1C
rom ,e cou
r.mg us to ou~
'and a renewal of a number of old acquaintances, For every- THE SPHINX WONDERS:
'plained, "so it's natural that I shodid senses, howe:re!; a~d t~l.th~r we take
one, tlt~~ it. has a specific meaning. Let's prime ourselves fOl·
Why Kuy Len't1. and Mariu)l Dill want t~ experiment with eross· breed': ;;:r waYj arrtVl.~g ~u~th~ ~me to hsee
c@le~.abon.
. "
.,
and Juanita Fulenwider att"'}nded ~ ing.';
t e reve t'y at :1 s t::J.? d
,arc esthe ~quar(!. dunce at CartPTvilh!! The first cxp~rin!c:nt \Va,. ~ncourt~:: :u:'~e:, t~~ !7ndo=~:~.
: '-\'
THE RED TROUSER FAD,
'
! S~turday mg·ht.
Iaged by Ml·,. Wn~~on s observatIOns at in partie~lar doing exceptionally wei!.
If Lowell Davis know!-> that 'his. a ('Qunty f~l.Ir.
The ('rooked sweet
..
i
Each l!!e'ason the campus is swept w5t)1 a new fad: Last I
.sprin'g it was white shoes, Fl'om there we .could cha~e fadsl practical joke lm,t Sunday 0V(·otUg· potato('s inval'bbJy lost," he said, olSO
produc~ straight In an effort to raise' enough money
back and find such things along the ·way as: suede Jackets, ' may j:n~t him into .hot wai(':' even I decid~d to tl'Y
yet.
ones. I s(,I<:!cted ·two perfectly smocth I for a trip to Normal, dre band gave
8wagg~r ,coats, berets, slickers, p,ebble·grain oxfopds, and 50
potatoes, ~Tossed them, 'and., for two I' a special pl"ogral'!l' Tuesday mOlfling,
inch length overcoats, This fall it seems to be red corduroy:
Whose
initials
ar':!
M.
N.
P.
yem:s my crop has b~en uniform in opening with Sousa'f? ~IStars and
"':'trousers, jackets, and whatnot. They come in endless and
(This information would be really size.n
',.
1 Stripes Forever".
The next offering
variegated numbers. ' .
'
appreciate-d, pel'sonb.llY as well
Since there is such ci\fad fo,l' yel- was ~ medley of fam,ilar Irish airs,
College-campuses are like'that, It would sometimes seem
,
a,s
sphinxically.)
low
popcorn,
Mr.
Watson
·has
b~en
Iwhich
w.as
followed
by IIChildhooo
they were more prone to be faddish than Fifth 'Avenue hounds
Why they call her Melb~ Fulmer experimenting lately with the cross- Day.s"~:6 conglomer~tion of' children'S
in New York City. Fad-following on college campuses seems
"Rudy".
. breedihg' of shoe-peg and yellow pop- pi~ces ·includil).g "The Farmer in the '
to raise a question when we realize our intellecturals are S,up·
_Has tl1e pep club leal'ned the· corn. With melons, 'however, Mr. Dell", (·'Three Blind Mice", and
posed, to be at college.
'
'
school song yet.
JWatson has had unusual success. Since "Hickory Dickory Dock."
Quite
Are they slavish followers of a cuttom set by some popular
If th~t larg<;! drawer passed to! t~ is·~OWll t}~at his muskmelons have nCJovel effects w:ere obtainoo by the
,person-Hero~worshii:>er.s so to speak; or., do they really recog"
the
faculty
was
fillc(l
with
money
I
g'l'own
as
large
as
ten
and
,twelve
~ercussion section'lI and the ~olyp~on
~~~ize
a good thing and 'adopt it.?
,/
c.ontributcd to the -band. .
pOUfKls, there has been some market lc arrang,?"ment .of Th~e Bhnd Mrce"
If the f]'iends-hip between Salus 1fol.· )lis 'muskmelon s~ed. A .pumpkin SeJ1t the audience into s1?asms, which
,
,.
THE SECRET ELECTION
a'nd Graham .will ~ontjnue long
that he c·rossed four times grew to a proves that people enjoy co~.trapun-·
diamet::::!· of four and one-half feet, tal music if it isn't called by that
' . ,~m~~i!Jg isw;ong! When the· fo?tball queen, :vho~e~, tel' the freshman C!lection.
What, Eva ~obinson -and. Ver!! :1nd InrI a cavity of O!lly n ;mall fist- nam~. "Washington Grays" 'Mar.ch
'Identity 18 S)l~posed not to be revealed till her coronatIOn, IS
Hill mai1~d in n p<lcki.~r:~ to- South s!~e.
concluded the -regular program, but
,named more 'than a, week ahead of time in a town paper, we
Thomps<!n Street. I do know a
the band played anoth'9r march 3S
,gatherlthat her eleCtorate is eithel' too juvenile to keep a secret
good
old
southern
temper
\,"as
the
Hhat'" was passed. About $56.67
,or tOo·"screwy" to want to, Aild when everyone in school' who
aroused.
H-",r' l\1;lls Collcgc Weekly" tells was collected from the stUdent ~ody
has half an ear shouts, "I know who the queen is" even before
Why her friends· say that Fran- a ~tOl', '··"i('·h might kad one to mor- a~~ th~ faculty, President S~oc1t
the press "scoops" it, we al'e sure that we "gathered" ,correctly,
ces P.h.il1ips is the most tragic fig- ,ali'o O~l tl10 sympathetic broadmina- rudl~g. ,the latter gr,oup. by jokingly
A few weeks ago,the Egyptian opened the question of the
l1re
on the campus.
edllo;::;:-; of coJJege professors, rernem- passmg aro-und 'One of his desk. dr8w~
,manner of· electing the queen. Because most of the students
If' wrath inc~ases in double di': bCl'i::,.:, o~ rourse, that it is dangel'ous ers.
who weI;e quoted felt that as a football queen, she would be
rect proportion to the amount of to geul·rali.:e. The 'd'~nn o·f ~ttys
elected by football. men, we did ,not urge· .. a change to popular
t~me that' it br~ws and if Red burg Cellege, leaving a college dance,
election. Iti>wever, since the matter is so public anyway" since
High schOJ)I students of Centralia
Chamness is ;lS strong 'as he Jooks, found his car oc('u}~ied by two young Illinois, are going to have a: Pagea.ni
thecorona£ion regularly 'falls flat because of "advah'ce notice;'
what will be left of Wilbtc'}l Boat- stu.-l~nt.~ cnjoyinr: romance.
He of countries for the - annual 'Hai,and'since we have a genuine :gomecoming bflll ,for the queen
right and SQdy Cartel; if Chamness wflliccd his wife hom::!.-·"The Wilson lowe'-en cel~bration. E.!lch class has
to reign over, why not make her~Homecoming' Queen, Why
does n, ~t settl-e his account with II Coll.egc Spectacles" - 'Vashington, chosen :a country, and everyone is
notllU of~us elect her~ C~rt;ainly'the 1400 of us could,'do as
them bef.re this pa!>"r comes out, D. C.
looking forward to a good time.
'well as the football squad in managing tl}e secrecy.

S=;;ti~~v~:~~~.~~.,::::::~:::::::':::::::::: .'.'.'.'.'.':.':::.':.'.'.'.':::::.'.'::~;~~,~,M~~;~:
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Page Five·

CARBONDALE LOSES '

tO~REDBmDS BY
, SCORE OF 12-0 I

,TBE
SPOT!;IGHT

HOMECOMINGGAME
TO REPLAYED WItH

J

BILLY GANGLE •
I
that Carbondale has been J

Now

SHURTLEFF TEAM'

SCORE, REMAINS 0-0 UNTIL END IgOO~ to two oppon"nts on their Home- iMAROONS

OF FDURTI{ QUARTER

.~

/commg • on: wonders how the_shurt-I
leff outfIt IS going to tx.at the lIlaroons.

. Scori.ng two touchdowns late in
the ga.me, the NQrmal RedbIrds nosed!
out the'Carbondal", T

' ,

chers -12-0 be-I

:r '

- ,- , -

Carbondale Typewriter Exchange

TWO

HAVfi, WON PAST
HOMECOMING
MATCHES

Over Fox'. Drug Store
Authorized Dealer for the Underwood 'Po~table
Typew.riter." We rep'air , sell or trade 'all
Makes of Typewriters
Typewriter 'Supplies ~t Lower Pri~es

Herman Entsminger, Mgr

Anticipating :a. victory In their seclond home game of the season, the )...-_ _ _ _~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~-----------.J

~Id No:mal was mIg~ty scared t~at ICarbondale Teach?rs will encount<>r I

Homeconung attraction the Shurtleff PIOneers, Saturday ;-----,--~--------,...,.------------~
fote 3500 H,ameconn g fans at the' would turn out dlfferent. It took afternoon before . a
HomeCOming
•
,
Normal Field last aturday, Playing three quarters before the Rodbirds: crowd that will doubtless set the aton even terms '~r the first three couH push ove,' a touchdown,
!tendance r",cord for the year, Coach
TO A REAL P~CE ..,0 EAT AND ENJOY'
qu:n:te,'s, N0Fmal crossed, the Garbon- '
___ , '
William McAnd~w will throw his
YOURSELVES
~le un<:! twice in' the fourth quarter"
. 'most fornndable combination into the
to ertIerge victor in a hotly foug;lI.t' The lli>dbirds did not 'treat the Ma- : fray in ord.ir .to avenge for the last
' We Serve As' A Specialty
"",ntest.
,,',
ro?ns so genily. Robert Reeves ,re.- 'year's 6-0 defeat suffered at the
,j
y
:-.. C ~ b Cia!'
I
th
celved a broken collar-bone and a.TlO hands of the Altonites
, .
:
y
t reat
tprn' ioose from his sternum, while. Coach "Punk';
'will
a :ig ';alt'
tongue w.as badly cut. enter the battle the
Shu.r:t.. 1
At the
.Roads
startod on the Maroons fiv",-),ard Ii"e Reeves WIll b~ lost for ,the rest of the leff has suffered defeats at the hands,
DINNERS'\
,MENU
~d terminated on the Normal 26 season,' Jmt Prmdle WIll be hack m of Illinois College, Gharleston, Wash-I
yard, strip€. Two complete passes and there m ~ week or so.
ing·ton University Freshm~n, and
! -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.J

3

~a,' ~ ~ s'~n

piay~d

'thel~ ,mmn

I

I

~ame

il;~~l: e~l'ive ~~~~ ~illy ~ri~dle's

WELCO,ME, ,HOMECOMERS

G' e n u n e C hop Sue
THE H'U's CAFE
~ai~ X

Wo~ds' t~am

under-do~.

M-a-I

several spectacular runs by Devol"
comb., Despite the fact that the Pio-I
formed, the final d11.ve.
'Holder and Devor shared the offen- heers have lost to the team tlmt Car- I ;-~----------~--------------~Iloll and Murray scored the touch- sive hOllOl'S, while Morawski and bondale massacred, any team coached
"dQwns fOl'--:.:t;he Redbinis. BoH i"\:ent ~~ilash pJay.-;d the imjlOrt~nt rOlesle-o by Woods must not; be under~sti.
'ov fr
Ill!. two val''' line aft"I' he
mated,
FLOWERS FOR ALL AND EVERY OCCASION
aIJ..' ' 'Mur ay Jl!td~ vanced the bali the deielise.
Holder made some sp cOf the seven men Shurtleff lost
fl,' m the
'bondale 15 yard stripe. tacular returns of punts and broke graduation, Nicolet and T:allma~ will
THE IDE '
Th other:tally
'from a Ca,.- away sevel'al times for considerable be especially nii66ed by the Pioneel's,
AL GIFT!
bondale punt that strucK -iedcl'schicd gains. ,Devol' led th~ fourth quarter .The Maroo.tls lin~ will have a slig'ht
in the- head and bou~'d~a
the 15 ~~~::k which en~ed on the 26-yard weight advantage .over the fioneel's,
" , )
yard line, \'vhere Norm~ gained
but the local backfeield is considered
WE TELEGRAPH FLOWERS
posseSSion -of it onr downs. Boll ar.d
to be ~1Uch faster than that of ShunTelephone 206
Murray IJlung€.d, the ball to the two
The 3500 HomecomerB were astoll- leff; The Pioneers' attack is c~ntered
yard lin~ before Mun:ay went over. i~hej when Holder and upud" Smith around Harshany, a 18D-pound halfNormal won the toss and~elected to exchanged je::s-:y's during the fourth back, and Baxtel', another fleet- .~-----.,---------------.:...._,__------J
kic~ to Carbondale, \vhich was de-' quarter. Holder's was torn off· him footed. ball-toter., Their forward
fendhtg. the norlh goal.
Rutle~ge b:-' a );"ortnal t~'cklel', and Smith came wall is bolstered by Captain Bl'oman,
booted to Smith 0." the 10 yard line, to the rescue immediately,
(pfft, !,llard, .and 1\.iel, who is stationed at
Smith retumed thckick'(!f 15 yards, jlfft, wa, 1 mortified!)
the pivot post, Both tackles all th~
HAVE, YOUR SUMMER' FOOTWEAR DYED A
After'an ""chang" of pu;;>ts, Kormal
1',
Shurtleff eleven are exceptionally
NEW FALL. SHADE '.
recovered H.oldel)s furr.ble on the
heavy. ' .
Carbondale 15 yard line, On t1:o secThe football team has eight or nine
Last year the Maroons faced the:
LADIES' SHOES
MEN'S SPORT or
o~d runnbg p!~.y, MO~l-111::.: .:ecov- sing'~~'s of fh.l't clas.s calihre. You' Charleston Teachers in .th~ Home-!
Dyed to Match a~y
two-tone shoes. dyed
el"~d Adam's fumble. Bavison kicked oug'ht to hear them harmonize on coming g~~ne and won it to ann-ex
shade
brown .or black
-out of danger and aft~r Normal ran "Down on the Farm.,;'
their ol}ly 'C~nference victOl'Y of the
It costs no more to have your shoes .Rebuilt-by a
several plays, Mutray punted to
feaSoll .. In 1931 the Southernel's also
Prize Winning Shoe Rebuilder
RQlder -on ,the MlLroons' 10 yard line. ,./
were successful a;d pl~ased an imHolder twisted, SpUll, sidesteppe<,
John Franks dashed madly out on mellse crowd by nosing out DeKalb"ll
and raced the piJskin back 36 ,aTds, the field late in the seco,," quarter 7-6,
,'-_ _ _ _ _ _ _<_L_.o_c_a_t_e_d_iI_l_p_a_tt_e_r_s_o_n_'s_S_t-,o_r_e_l______-.-J
Wolfenbarger and Smith ran the b::dl only to be told that the half was
to Old Normal's 43 yard lin-e hefore over. Add' 1 h
ak a beautiful
NOl~".Ia:1
tQ.e quarter ended.
l'un.
• n
H, e m J e
With: neither aggTegation being
aJp.e to g'ain ya!'ciage, the second quar·
There we:-e twenty-six girls in the:
ter resulted in a kicking duel. The, Coach
McAndrew is primCarbondal~ fans became frightened ing' his chargers for the Homecoming bus that finally went to Blooming:ton:
'when Davi£on's quick kick hit Wofen- 'fray with Shurueff Saturday. Now to th-<:! Sports Day which was spon-:
We offer to anyone shoes that fit any occasion, at
-barger's 'elbow £nd Normal recovered it,is our time to win a Homecoming sored b}: the Women's Athletic Asso-I
reasonable prices, We appreciate your patronon Carbondales 31 yallu stripe. Ca- contest.
tiation of ~ol·mal. and~to whic.h five
age in former 'years, and wish to keep it.
'
baH was immedi"a.t~IY. inserted.. into the I
other schools were invit-e.d.
These
,
. schools \V,ere McMurray, Bradle)', ,I
g-ame' for the purpose of skit'ting tho:! .
ends of the :Maroons' line.
2': 0 l'mal as I?oll fumbled the ball.
Eureka, Univel'sity of Illinois, and
rushed the ball to the 14 yard line,
Lineup:
S. I. T. C. The sports at which th~
but Southern . finally gained posse~. Cal'bondale
Normal the girls played during the day were
sion of it on downs.
. Knash
L.E.
Rutledge soccer, hockey. tennis and archeryHoldel' snagged Rut1edge's kick-off 1iol'awski
L.r,
Rashe and twenty g.·irls from each college
-on, thg 10 yard line and 'advanced to Re"!ves
L.G.
Dennis were a11ow01 to comp~te' in games a1'"the 25 yard line b'efore being tackled. E!pc?'y
C.
Lewis ranged between the schools.
After an exc,p.ang~ a! punts, the Red-?" CO,ole y
RG.
Meyers
The group. representing the ·S. I.
birds gained possession of the l?all on Pl'l ..ldle ~
RT.
Kugfuss ~. C. ,consisted of fifteen hockey
their own) 15 'y.ard line. Five ftrst, ~oorman
R.E.
Neill play~rs, one doubles team, and one
~ /downs put 'th~ up~taters on the Car- Smith
Q.B.
Murray 'sini~es entry in tennis, and one entry
bondale 5 yard line. 'The Maroons 1'e-', Holder
L.R·B.
Roll in archery.
,
pulsed'the attack and finally recov- ':Bavision
R.H B.
Adams, AltIiough the doubles team of Lor~ ,
. ered -the ball on ,their own yard Wolfenbarger
F,B.
Custer l'aine Cox and Fl~ances P:hiIlips were
line. Davison then hooted the pig-' Refere~-Sanford (Illinois)
<l-efeated by' th~ Normal ·team, the
skin tQ Murray in .midlfield. He raced
Umpire-Karnes (Illinois). .
singles entry, Virginia Kugl~r, de-'
the ba)l back 16 yarqs. Murl':ay
Headlinesrnan-Nels.on (Illinois),
feated in turn the Bradley and ~lcMEET YOUR OLD FRIENDS HERE AFTER THE '
,picked up 11 yards. around end. Boll
Scol'Ing-Bo.lI and Murray.
MUl'UY ~ntries and went to the' finals I
PCLA y, ~AME, OR ANY TIME
,crashed through' centel' f6f 11 yards
~ubstitutes: Carb~ndale-Fox I-01' Iwith the University or" Illinois player, '
and placed the ball on the Carbondale PrIndle, Arndt fo~' Cooley, Gray for .to whom she lost afte.r a fast and
WE SERVE AN -EXCELLENT DINNER
5 "rYur:j line. Boll'then plunged over Reeves, Wiggins for Reev~s, Bricker 11al'd fougl1t match.
. fQI' .the scor~. Murray'~ try for point for Morawski, Lenich for Smith.
The al'chel'Y enh7, Betty Jones,
aft~r touchdown W.as unE",uccessful.
Eicdel'schied for Wo1fenbarger, Cool- also made a creditable ::·howing in tIle
. Holder ·ran b.ack the ·.kickoff 35 ey for Arndt, Devor for Holder, Dea- 'archery contests .
.yards ~o the T,~acher's' 45' yal'd line. son for Davison, Reeves for Bricker.
Tlie hock~y 'team' played the two
Unab1e to, g''!-in from scrimmgge, Mur- O'Malle~' f'.'1' Emery, Morq\\'k~i fc·l' games, winning the first from Bradray, Davison, an.d H.older .staged an- Wiggins.
ley, but losing the second to the fast
other pU1lting battle, HoIder.'s punt
No.rmal-Cal.'l·ol1 for Adams, CD.- Illinois outfit. The Carbondale girls
hit Hicderscheid and ,Normal gai~ed hall for CarroU, Carroll for Cahall, gave the ·upstaters. a ~tart, h?)\·ever,
. SHORT ORDERS
~os~~ion of t]1e b~ll
t?e 15 y.ar(~ Sleeve~·. £01" ~utIeoge, Bennington. for ,b.Y slipping ~ver the first goal in the
TO~STED SANDWICHES
Ime. Murray' and Boll plunged' the for NClll, Wllky for Murray, 1I11de- ill'st f~w mmutes .0£ play,' but Were
:~U ,t'o th~ 2 yard s,trjpe gefore the brand fOl' Dennis, Grimes for Me~ers, unable to score' again., ' T.he personICE CREAM
CA-NDIES
SODAS
former plunged o-ver. The a.ttempt Cahall- ~o'r Boll,. full"'!}' for Lewis • .net of the Carbondale hockey team
to plunge for the ~xtra point t~iled Jabsen fO t Carroll.
~s:

WELCOME, HOME COMERS

WISELY FLORIST

to

SHOES DYED ,ANY COLOR

I

I

MAL-ONEY!S Shoe Repair Service

Play Day

WE WELCOME
THE HOMECOMERS ....

wmiam

I

PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE

WELCOME

FORMER S. I. T. C. STUDENTS

The 'Green Mill

on

.

.

.P..... s~.

ius!

...

..

'IUALL'S' FAIR~' READY
,
FOR ·PRESENTATION.
FRIDAY. NOVEMBER S
Visit U; in Our New ~ocation
(~ontinued from Poage O~e7)

CASPER'S' CAFE

WELCOME. HOME COMERS

I'

j:

a Gooci. PI;;:ce to Eat

I: __

GOOD FOOD' '
A t Reasonable Prices

They "Keep :You ,Warm

Aero.

,

,

: 1a1'ge list of distinguished guests; the
of the. floor 'show; and the

!members

other hundred million p€ople wh<>

~? But Thel!' Don't Tire You o-ut

J. V. Walker & Sons·
Topcoats are light
enough for mode~ate
weather but warm
'eno.ugh ' for'in 0 s t
frigid,tys. You can
find just theeolor
and Pllttern you want
in' this 'great coHee-'
'-'----.
.
Hon ~f T~pcoats.

Street Frorh
Campus

WEA~

; have come to 'see the fili.
-. The mqsical.numbe~s will furnish
ihe spectacular part of the entire
1production. . 8pme ~f the songs in~]ude, uW~'ll All WO-i'k at the Fair,'"
by M.r. WeIl:dell Margrav~i "Susie,""
by Grover Morgan; '.'"Thos'r Naughty,.

A LARGE

TAXI SERVICE
5 Passen~ers, 25c

CHRYSANTHEMUM
TO THE GAME .

-:-

Cors.agea for tile Homecoming

Ea,Throgmorton, Mgr.

BUZBEE, the Florist

~

Don't Forget
"

Game/"

telephone 374

-:-

Yell Cab & Bus Co. '
PHONE.6S·
Ride the Student .Buses

i

Naughty Streets of Paris," 'by Margrave; "My Feet H~rt, n by Morgan;
'IWhat Does it Matter'~ and "Juju~""
by Justin C;::ol~man; <CMyshka," by

'

,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~_ _~

- MAROON AND WHITE

Margrave; "Have Yo,u 8<>en Our

BARBER SHOP
Wax McGowan. Pete Wilson

coronation of the queen, the S. I. T.
C. loyalty song, during" which. the audi,en." wilL stand.

Queeq", by Coleman; and after the

'West of Campua

Act 1 takes place on the Midway,

just outside the Shryock Auditorium.
;-_--'-_~-----~-- :--------'------:i. Ac,t
II represents first a point in

'

l'HONE 20

There Is No Substitute

. space, ,and later the Blue Ribbon

Casino.
The prodUction is -directed by Miss
,Julia Jonah, Allen Mueller, . and
I Grov-:!r Morgan.
The staging for the'
PEERLES~,
',first :act is t,up-ervised by Mary Eliza114% N. lIlinoi~' Ave.
beth
Batson,
assisted
by Marion AI..
Carbondale, lll.
len, Maurice Gum, and Violet "Tro-;villion. Staging for Act II is by Karl
Jen;'ie DiJlinger
Bauman, assisted by Barbar:a Jane
"Our Cleaning and ,Dyeing
Scott. Th.e properties have been as-:Saves Buying"
sembled by Elizab-:!th Newman and
Ohiropidisi£ "Every Wednesday
~hoda Ma€ Baker." The mu~icaI
205 W. Walnut "Phone 637 !.-_ _ _ _------.:..--..l routines
have been worked out by
,---------....,.:'----_ _ _ _- - - - - - -___- - . Mrs. Dorothy M. l)fuzz~y, Mrs. Helen
I

, Jennie Lee Beauty
Shop

for Quality

CLEANERS

~·V.;.WA~KER

Make Your Pianl! for Your Individual
Obelisk Portraits NOW!

&SONS

Mattl)es, and 'John Str./jub.
;

.

Last Minute Waitin!! Linea are Not So Pleasarnt and G~od
Pictures, Whic!h Each o! You ':N ant, Must Be
"'Carefully Made.' The Stpdio h Open
from 8" a, ,m. to 9 p. m. EACH DAr.

I

I Lost:

I

1m

321 S. ILL. AVE •
.)

GIFTS FOR EVERY 'OCCASION
"
Hand-made Handkerchiefs, Lingerie
and Hose
~TUME

JEWELRY, CO!\'lPACTS

PARKER GIFT SHOP

~~

~

~e

. .w..

.
,/
WELC~ME HOMECOMERS

Our' Store Your Headquarters
·Ie Attending Homecoming

---:--Most Complete Line of Ladies' Ready-to-Wear
and Millinery in Southern Illinois

---:--ZWICK'·S LADIES' STORE

I
J

PHONE 344

.

l!OME ADVicE FOR BESr RESULTS
The Ladies. ·Should Dre1:i Hair Pleasingly, AVOID High Neck.
line"Drel58ea, and l:16e yoU~ Cu&tomary R~u~e and Lip Colo~'
" The M,e'n Should A VOID NOl,Y Neckwear l,,,

j

These arUcles have been turned· h~
at the President's OfficeA brown Moore fountain pen.
A red comb.
A brown coin purse. '

;'

Dr. C. M. SITTER
Dentist

- - - - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - - - . ! . - - - - - - . : . . ' - - - - - ,Located over Fox Drug Store
!
Phone 349
Re$idence Schwartz Apartment

:-========================::::l

BARTHDENTTHEATRE

[i

~~~~~:~;:LZLE

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY·
I 211 'h

JEAN HARLOW -,LEE TRACY.
UNA MERKEL, FANCHOT TONE, PAT O'BRIEN

Walg~eeri

Ill.

System

BEST QUALITY DRUGS AT
REASONABLE PRICES

NEWS

COMEDY

Biggest Line of Compacts

MAE WEST

in Town

with GARY GRANT. in

Hot Chocolate and Cold Drink.

"I'M NO ANGEU'

That Give

CAR~ON

DAILY MATINEE

YOll

More. pepr

\

S. S. MULLINS Jeweler

SATURDAY ONLY

~'Hell

Optometrist
Ave. Carbondale,

Ill.

DRUG STORE

.. "BOMBSHELL'·

COMEDY

S.

Fox's

-in.o...:-

THURSDAY AND FRlDAY

READY-rO-WEAR'~LOTHING AND
'FOOTWEAR ,
'

Glenn Gregory lost a black umb"MIin the Ok1 Science Building.

Found:

C. CLIFF GRINDLE STUDIOS
WELCOME HOMECOMERS

Lost and F ouod'

and High Water"
j

EXCLUSIVE

REPAIRING'

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

FOR MEN.

Eve r'yP ul"c~ aste'

CHILDREN

A

Value

Sally Eilers and Norman Foster, in
>'WALLS OF G()LD'~ "MA:'J'lNEE, DAILY, 2:30

EVENINGS, 7 AND 9

Quick Service at Moderate
Prices
Locat"d 222% S. lliil1o~a
Over Fox'~ Drug Store

I

